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01/28/98 02:01:45 PMSubject: Enjoy! >>>Q: What is the newest game at the White House these days? >>>A: 

Swallow the Leader >>>Q: What is the difference between Bill Clinton and the Titanic? >>>A: Only 1,500 

people went down on the Titanic >>>Q: Why did Kenneth Starr go after Monica Lewinsky? >>>A:Because he 

thought she really blew it... >>>Q: Where did Bill Clinton buy the dress for Monica Lewinsky?>>>A: Seaman's 

>>>Q: What movie does Bill Clinton show to seduce White House interns? >>>A: Free Willy >>>Q: What was 

Yasser Arafat's advice to Bill Clinton? >>>A:Goats don't talk... >>>* * * >>>SURVEY SAYS... >>>An official Gallup 

survey polled over 1000 women with thequestion: >>>Would you sleep with Bill Clinton? >>>1% said, "No" 

>>>2% said, "Yes" >>>97% said, "Never Again" >>>* * * >>>TOP 15 THINGS HEARD COMING FROM THE OVAL 

OFFICE >>>15. Are yousure that Al Gore started this way? >>>14. If this gets out, I'll be ruined.. >>>13. If I can't 

get this out, *I'll* be ruined. >>>12. If I could convince Hillary to do that just once... >>>11.Now you know why 

they call me "Slick Willie". >>>10. You took the job as a White House "in-turn" didn't you?Well, now >>>it's 

your turn. >>>9. I knew that a lot of things came across your desk, I justnever >>>thought that I would be one 

of them. >>>8. Somehow, I don't think that Alan Greenspan would explain inflation >>>that way. >>>7. I've 

always said, "I want to be a 'hands-on' president." >>>6. When you asked me to look at the presidential pole, I 

thought you >>>meant the latest Gallup Survey. >>>5. I thought that all of those notches in your desk were 

fromSocks >>>sharpening her claws. >>>4. When you said that you had your finger on the pulse of the nation, 

>>>this >>>isn't exactly what I thought you meant. >>>3. Hmmm... Maybe Chelsea's idea of a sorority slumber 

party atthe White >>>House is a good idea after all.... >>>2. Is this one of the Presidential duties that you said 

thePaula Jones >>>trial would interfere with, Mr. President... >>>1. If you think that's 8 inches, I can see why 

you thought your last >>>budget was balanced.. >>>* * * >>>ADVICE FROM A TRUSTED ADVISOR >>> Hey Bill, 

I've got a perfect defense for your problem", says Vernon >>>Jordan. >>> "Oh yeah, what's that Vernon?", 

asks Bill. >>> Vernon excitedly says, "Well you remember when you were being pressed >>>about smoking pot 

and you told everyone that you didn't inhale?" >>>Bill replied, "Yeah so what?" >>>"What if we can get her to 

say she didn't swallow???" >>>* * * >>>BILL'S A TRAMP >>>(sung to "He's a Tramp", from Walt Disney's Lady 

& The Tramp) >>>Bill's a tramp >>>Ladies love him >>>knockin boots about >>>Ev'ry day >>>Bill's a tramp 

>>>Republicans hate him >>>And they hope that >>>they'll catch him someday >>>Bill's a tramp >>>Bill's a 

scoundrel >>>Bill's a rounder >>>Bill's a cad >>>Bill's a tramp >>>Women love him >>>Even Hillary still's 

>>>hot for him pretty bad. >>>He's a player. >>>He's the Mack Daddy. >>>Scorned Jones and Flowers >>>man 
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